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We studied the epigenetic variability and epigenetic distance of raccoon dogs from 
seven European localities and the species’ Amursk area of origin. The studies were 
based on 24 non-metric traits in 1046 skulls. Native raccoon dogs from the Amursk 
region showed the same low level of epigenetic variability as the European popula-
tions, giving no indication of a founder effect or inbreeding. Epigenetic distances 
between raccoon-dog populations were generally high. The German regions formed 
a separate cluster with a rather high epigenetic distance to the Finnish-Polish group. 
This indicates different migration lines of the species. The native raccoon dogs of the 
Amursk region were completely separate from the European populations as a conse-
quence of the distinct reproductive isolation of about 60 years, as well as an effect of 
the colonisation and migration history of the species.

Introduction

Lastingly established invasive species often have 
large effects on the native ecological systems. 
They can cause a lot of economical expense, 
being the reason for enormous difficulties in the 
management of native ecosystems (Strayer et al. 
2006). Therefore every effort is made to under-
stand the mechanism of the species to become 
invasive, to assess the invasion risk or to pre-

dict determinants of invasion success. Although 
only factors directly related to humans, like the 
propagule pressure, are ascertained by extensive 
studies as being responsible for the invasion 
course of vertebrates, it is generally accepted 
that evolutionary processes should adjust the 
effect of invaders over time (Jeschke & Strayer 
2006). Even clear proof could be shown for the 
importance of the genotype–environment inter-
action in the effectiveness of invasive insects 
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(Boman et al. 2008), and in plants, genetic poly-
morphism and alterations are widely accepted as 
a main factor for the establishment of invasive 
species (Jahodová et al. 2007). On the other 
hand, investigations of the genetic variability 
of invasive mammal species are of particular 
interest for assessing the phylogenetic base of 
founder populations, the course and history of 
immigrations or the success of a permanent colo-
nisation. However, genetic variability and rela-
tionship of European invasive mammals have 
hardly been investigated (Hollmann & Schröpfer 
1999, Kruska & Schreiber 1999, Suchentrunk et 
al. 2002, Zachos et al. 2007).

Therefore, we used the chance given by 
the availability of huge collections of skulls of 
the invasive raccoon dog to estimate the epi-
genetic variation in non-metric characters as a 
result of genetic relationship. For the evaluation 
of genetic relations, not only new and modern 
molecular methods are taken into considera-
tion nowadays. Morphological investigations of 
non-metric skeletal characters also reflect the 
actual genetic background of the phenotypic 
appearance. For this phenomenon the term “epi-
genetic” has been established at least since the 
middle of the last century (Berry & Berry 1967, 
Ansorge 2001). The non-metric characters offer 
the opportunity of utilising mammalian skulls 
kept in museum collections for genetic studies. 
This method is used here for the investigation 
of epigenetic variability in the raccoon dog as a 
very successful invasive species.

The natural range of the raccoon dog (Nyc-
tereutes procyonoides) is the Far East, i.e. the 
Amur–Ussuri region in Russia as well as parts 
of China, northern Vietnam, Korea and Japan 
(Kauhala & Saeki 2004). From 1928 to 1955 
the species was introduced into several locations 
in Siberia and the European part of the former 
Soviet Union, from where the raccoon dog has 
spread to central and northern Europe (Nowak 
& Pielowski 1964, Lavrov 1971, Heptner & 
Naumov 1974, Judin 1977, Nasimovich 1984, 
Nowak 1984), also colonizing western countries 
to different extents. Recently the raccoon dog 
has reached Switzerland and Macedonia (Weber 
et al. 2004, Cirovic 2006). Unfortunately, the 
precise origin of specific introduced populations 
is quite unknown. Nevertheless, they most likely 

originally descended from populations from the 
most eastern part of the former Soviet Union 
because any import of raccoon dogs from foreign 
countries seems to be very unlikely.

This rapid expansion of a medium-sized 
carnivore is considered not to be only a phe-
nomenon of the special population dynamics 
of the species (Ansorge & Stiebling 2001), but 
also represents a unique genetic field experi-
ment, whereby repeated founder effects as well 
as secondary gene introgressions are assumed. 
Although the genetic variability and relationship 
have hardly been investigated, a first account of 
allozymic variability of German raccoon dogs 
was given by Suchentrunk et al. (2002). How-
ever, nothing is known about the genetic features 
of their populations of origin. Furthermore, this 
represents the first report on non-metric skull 
characters for this species.

The general aim of the study is on the one 
hand to compare the degree of epigenetic var-
iability of the earlier or recently established 
populations with that of the native population 
to detect bottleneck effects after different peri-
ods. On the other hand, the epigenetic distances 
between the raccoon dog populations should 
provide information on their genetic relationship 
and the reproductive isolation as well as on the 
putative migration courses of the species.

Material and study areas

The study is based on a total of 1046 raccoon 
dog skulls from seven European regions (Fig. 1) 
and the Amursk area of origin.

Only 58 specimens, trapped in 1968–1975, are 
from the Amursk district (region 1). The skulls 
are kept in the mammal collection of the Zoo-
logical Museum of the Moscow State University. 
The Amursk district is probably the region from 
where the first introduced populations descended 
(Nowak 1993). Raccoon dog habitats there are 
characterized by bogs, riverbanks or floodplains. 
Limiting factors of the population are food avail-
ability and other natural habitat conditions, but 
not human influence (Judin 1977). The abun-
dance of the Amursk raccoon dogs is estimated to 
be 0.3–0.4 individuals per 1 km2, but information 
is sparse (Heptner & Naumov 1974).
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Raccoon dogs had immigrated into south-
ern Finland by the middle of the last century 
and became established between the 1960s and 
1980s in southern and central Finland. Soon after 
this phase of increase, the Finnish material of 
317 skulls was collected during a slight period of 
decline to about 0.5 individuals per 1 km2 (Helle 
& Kauhala 1995, Kauhala 1996). The collection 
material is kept in the Finnish Game and Fisher-
ies Research Institute Turku. The skulls origi-
nated from the large provinces of Häme (region 
2, n = 163) and Kymi (region 3, n = 154), typical 
southern Finnish landscapes partly composed of 
forest, bogs and numerous lakes, but also partly 
of agricultural landscapes. The raccoon dog is 
the most abundant carnivore species there.

Ninety skulls were collected in 1987–2005 
from the comparatively small area (600 km2) 
of the Białowieża Primeval Forest (region 4) 
in eastern Poland. They are now kept in the 
collection of the Mammal Research Institute 
Białowieża. Raccoon dogs colonised the area in 
the early 1950s (Dehnel 1956), living there in 
deciduous and mixed forests of one of the best 
preserved woodlands in Europe. They reached 
a density of about 0.5–0.7 individuals per 1 km2 
(Jędrzejewska & Jędrzejewski 1998). Raccoon 
dogs in Białowieża Primeval Forest became more 
numerous than two native carnivores — red fox 
and badger (Jędrzejewska & Jędrzejewski 1998, 
Kowalczyk et al. 2003).

Most of the material from Germany (n = 
581) was collected between 1994 and 2003, and 
is kept in the collections of the State Museum 
of Natural History Görlitz and the Institute for 
Forest Botany and Zoology Tharandt. The first 
raccoon dogs invaded Germany in the middle of 
the 1960s, but did not become truly established 
until 1990 (Stubbe 1989, Ansorge 1998, Drygala 
et al. 2000). After a long period of sporadic 
occurrence and low population densities, the 
population has rapidly increased and regular 
reproduction has been noticed since about 1990 
(Ansorge & Stiebling 2001). In Mecklenburg 
(region 5, n = 181) and Brandenburg (region 6, 
n = 241), abundant populations have been estab-
lished within the last ten years. Their habitats 
extend from agricultural landscapes to large-
scale woodland interspersed by semi-natural 
postglacial structures such as bogs, morainic 

lakes and kettle holes. The smaller raccoon dog 
population of Upper Lusatia live in the Pondland 
district (region 7, n = 110) under very good feed-
ing conditions, as well as in the Hilly Country, 
where they are influenced by high hunting pres-
sure and road mortality (region 8, n = 49). Rac-
coon dog densities of the four German regions 
were hard to estimate due to rapid population 
increase during the study period.

Methods

Age determination

The data of all samples were divided in the two 
age classes: juvenile (up to one year old) and 
adult (older than one year) to evaluate the poten-
tial dependence of non-metric character expres-
sion on normal growth. We estimated the ages of 

Fig. 1. european raccoon dog sample areas: region 
2 (Häme, Finland), region 3 (Kymi, Finland), region 
4 (Białowieża, Poland), region 5 (Mecklenburg, Ger-
many), region 6 (Brandenburg, Germany), region 7 
(Upper Lusatian Pondland, Germany), region 8 (Upper 
Lusatian Hilly country, Germany).
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the raccoon dogs by various skull-developmental 
criteria, such as teeth abrasion especially of inci-
sors, obliteration of sutures, development of the 
postorbital constriction and the sagittal crest, as 
well as the roughness of the cranium surface. 
In addition, the age of all animals, except in 
the Amursk sample (region 1), was determined 
by longitudinal root sections of the canines and 
counting the incremental cementum lines (Dris-
coll et al. 1985, Kauhala & Helle 1990, Ansorge 
1995). Sex determination was taken from the 
collection labels.

Epigenetic analysis using of non-metric 
characters

Non-metric skeletal characters are being increas-
ingly used in epigenetic analyses. The use of 
non-metric traits for population genetics is based 
on the high heritability of non-metric characters 
(Berry 1978). Furthermore, the minor variants 
of non-metric skeletal characters are of lower 
importance for an organism than selectively more 
relevant traits. Therefore such traits are exposed 
to a minimum of selective pressure, qualifying 
them as epigenetic markers reflecting the genetic 
circumstances of the relevant phenotype.

To evaluate the epigenetic variability, a set 
of 24 non-metric characters were selected — 19 

foraminal traits and five characters of the teeth 
(Fig. 2):

 1 (Feth) foramina ethmoidalia completely 
separated

 2 (aFfr) accessory foramen frontale present
 3 (Ccd) canalis condylaris double
 4 (Fosd) foramen ovale subdivided
 5 (eFov) emissary foramen beside the foramen 

ovale present
 6 (Hcd) canalis hypoglossus double
 7 (Jfd) foramen ugulare double
 8 (Pfs) foramina postzygomatica separated
 9 (aAf) accessory foramen alare present
10 (aFoc1) accessory foramen beside canalis 

opticus 1 present
11 (aFoc2) accessory foramen beside canalis 

opticus 2 present
12 (Paf) accessory foramen pterygoidea 

present
13 (lCc) canalis lacrimalis completely sepa-

rated
14 (aOf) accessory foramen orbitale present
15 (aSf) accessory foramen sphenopalatinum 

present
16 (aZaf) accessory foramen zygomaticum 

present
17 (P1) first upper premolar missing
18 (aaFmd) accessory anterior foramen mandib-

ulare present

Fig. 2. Position of 24 non-metric characters in the raccoon dog skull.
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19 (Fcor) foramen coronoidale present
20 (aMf) accessory foramen mentale present
21 (M2) last lower molar missing
22 (aTrP2) accessory tooth roots in upper P2

23 (aTrP3) accessory tooth roots in upper P3

24 (aTrP4) accessory tooth roots in upper P4

Because to date no study on non-metric skull 
characters in the raccoon dog has been carried 
out, selection of skull characters was based on 
their frequency and variability and results of 
earlier studies on carnivores (Sjøvold 1977, Wiig 
& Lie 1979, Ansorge 1992, Ansorge & Stubbe 
1995, Pertoldi et al. 1997). All characters occur 
bilaterally, and the traits were therefore regis-
tered on both sides of the skull separately.

Data analyses

We analysed all non-metric characters for their 
homogeneity in age and sex. The frequencies 
of the character expressions of the subsamples 
were compared using a χ²-test at a significance 
level of p = 0.05 (Weber 1980), and we excluded 
sex- or age-dependent characters from further 
investigation.

The epigenetic variability of every single 
character resulted from the numerical difference 
from a frequency of 50%, and the epigenetic var-
iability of the respective population is presented 
by the mean variability of all single characters of 
this population. According to Smith (1981), we 
calculated the degree of epigenetic variability Iev 
for a population sample as follows:

  (1)

where n = number of characters and Fi = fre-
quency of the ith character.

We used two methods for the evaluation of 
epigenetic divergence between the populations: 
Smith’s “Mean Measure of Divergence” (MMD) 
derived from the Mahalanobis distances (Sjøvold 
1977) and a standard discriminant analysis (Mul-
trus & Lucyga 1996).

After eliminating age- and sex-dependent 
non-metric characters, all remaining traits were 
used to calculate the MMD using a formula (Eq. 
2) proposed by Sjøvold (1977).

  (2)

where r = number of traits, n = sample size, p = 
frequency of traits, Θ = arcsin(1 – 2p), vi = n1

–1 
+ n2

–1.
Variance and standard deviation (SMMD) of the 

MMD being:

  (3)

indicated the statistical significance at the level 
of p = 0.05 to be MMD > 2SMMD.

We compared all population samples with 
each other with MMD calculations. For their 
abstraction by a cluster tree, we chose the 
“unweighted pair group method with arithmetic 
average” (UPGMA) because this tree reflects 
the phenotypic similarities originally developed 
for constructing taxonomic phenograms. The 
UPGMA employs a sequential clustering algo-
rithm, in which the tree is built stepwise. Clus-
tering of the MMD matrix was performed with 
NTSYS-pc (Numerical Taxonomy and Multi-
variate Analysis System) (Rohlf 1994).

Additionally, we carried out a “Standard Dis-
criminant Analysis” (Multrus & Lucyga 1996) to 
determine which characters discriminate between 
the samples. The standard discriminant analysis 
results in statistically supported distances between 
the groups and means of canonical discriminant 
functions for samples. The separations between 
the groups are calculated as Squared Mahalano-
bis Distances (Lindeman et al. 1980). Another 
purpose of applying the discriminant analysis 
is the issue of predictive classification of cases. 
The classification matrix shows the number of 
cases that were correctly classified and those that 
were misclassified. For the standard discriminant 
analysis, we selected 640 specimens using only 
adult animals and skulls with the complete data 
set. For this standard model, left and right sides of 
the bilateral traits were pooled and geographical 
localities were used as the grouping variable.

Results

The analysis of the chosen non-metric characters 
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of homogeneity in age and sex supported age 
dependence in five characters (1 Feth, 2 aFfr, 3 
Ccd, 18 aaFmd, 20 aMf) and sex-specific expres-
sion in one character (9 aAf). We excluded these 
traits from further analysis.

Epigenetic variability

The epigenetic variability (Iev) of all raccoon-
dog samples pooled together was 0.30 (Table 
1). The lowest epigenetic variability was found 
in the Białowieża population (0.17), whereas 
three of the German samples as well as one of 
the Finnish samples showed slightly higher indi-
ces (0.31–0.35). Raccoon dogs from the area of 
origin (Amursk region) ranked within the range 
of the general epigenetic variability (0.28; Table 
1). It indicates neither geographical nor temporal 
tendencies.

Epigenetic population divergence

Epigenetic divergence analysis carried out by 
pair-wise comparisons of the samples (MMD 
calculations) and based on the remaining 18 
characters resulted in a very variable epigenetic 
differentiation of the raccoon dog populations 
(Table 2). All regions showed a generally high 
level of significant epigenetic differentiation 
(range: 0.19–1.13), except for two natural units 
within the geographical region of Upper Lusa-
tia (not significant), and geographically directly 
neighbouring samples from the two Finnish and 
three of four German regions, which each showed 
at least tenfold lower MMDs than all other pair-
wise comparisons (range: –0.01 to 0.03). The 
divergence between the putative original popu-
lation from Amursk and the introduced popula-
tions gave the highest values (range: 0.69–1.13; 
Table 2).

The resulting cluster tree (Fig. 3) showed a 
very impressive pattern of generally highly dis-
tant groups except between the two neighbour-
ing regions mentioned above. The most northern 
German population (region 5, Mecklenburg) was 
clearly separated from the other German regions. 
The German regions together formed a separate 
cluster with a rather high epigenetic distance to 
the Finnish-Polish group. The native raccoon 
dogs of the Amursk region were completely sep-
arated from the European populations (Fig. 3).

Supplementary calculations using a Stand-
ard Discriminant Analysis significantly discrimi-
nated raccoon-dog samples by all characters 
except for four traits (7 Jfd, 21 M2, 22 aTrP2, 
24 aTrP4). Distances between the geographi-
cally neighbouring samples 6 (Brandenburg), 7 

Table 1. epigenetic variability Iev of the raccoon dog 
samples based on 18 non-metric skull characters (n = 
1046).

Regions Iev

1. Amur (Russia) 0.28
2. Häme (Finland) 0.27
3. Kymi (Finland) 0.35
4. Białowieża (Poland) 0.17
5. Mecklenburg (Germany) 0.26
6. Brandenburg (Germany) 0.35
7. Pondland (Germany) 0.31
8. Hilly country (Germany) 0.32
Average 0.30

Table 2. Mean measures of divergence (MMD) between the raccoon dog populations based on 18 non-metric skull 
characters (n = 1046). Asterisks indicate statistical significance (p < 0.05).

 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. Amur (Russia) 0.69* 0.70* 1.13* 0.82* 0.74* 0.87* 0.90*
2. Häme (Finland)  0.02* 0.19* 0.40* 0.39* 0.57* 0.58*
3. Kymi (Finland)   0.22* 0.39* 0.36* 0.55* 0.55*
4. Białowieża (Poland)    0.55* 0.63* 0.84* 0.82*
5. Mecklenburg (Germany)     0.27* 0.40* 0.37*
6. Brandenburg (Germany)      0.02* 0.03*
7. Pondland (Germany)       –0.01*
8. Hilly country (Germany)
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Table 3. F values for distances between groups for the standard discriminant analysis of raccoon dog samples 
based on 18 non-metric skull characters (n = 640). Asterisks indicate statistical significance (p < 0.05).

 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. Amur (Russia) 52.70* 55.86* 45.40* 54.65* 68.77* 42.23* 28.50*
2. Häme (Finland)  1.99* 5.36* 14.02* 19.86* 12.55* 7.51*
3. Kymi (Finland)   5.61* 14.84* 22.03* 13.94* 7.82*
4. Białowieża (Poland)    13.57* 17.18* 13.62* 9.12*
5. Mecklenburg (Germany)     12.32* 8.20* 5.32*
6. Brandenburg (Germany)      1.37* 1.24*
7. Pondland (Germany)       0.67*
8. Hilly country (Germany)

Table 4. classification matrix for standard discriminant analysis of raccoon dog samples based on 18 non-metric 
skull characters (n = 640).

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Percentage correct

1. Amur (Russia) 53 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 96.4
2. Häme (Finland) 2 37 25 16 4 11 0 0 38.9
3. Kymi (Finland) 4 18 55 9 9 11 0 0 51.9
4. Białowieża (Poland) 0 4 4 30 2 2 0 0 71.4
5. Mecklenburg (Germany) 9 0 5 0 61 18 1 2 63.5
6. Brandenburg (Germany) 3 3 1 0 16 145 10 3 80.1
7. Pondland (Germany) 0 1 0 0 2 26 12 1 28.6
8. Hilly country (Germany) 0 0 0 1 0 17 3 2 8.7

(Upper Lusatia Pondland) and 8 (Upper Lusa-
tia Hilly Country) were not significant (range: 
0.67–1.37), whereas all other regions were sig-
nificantly separate from one another (range: 
1.99–68.77; Table 3). The distances between the 
Amursk population and the European popula-
tions were much higher (range: 28.5–68.77) than 

between introduced populations (range: 1.99–
22.03; Table 3). The largest percentage of correct 
classification was found for the Amursk region 
sample (96.4%), while the average amounted to 
61.7% (Table 4).

The results of the canonical analysis of vari-
ables showed that 93.3% of the explained data 

Fig. 3. Unweighted pair-
group average (UPGMA) 
dendrogram of epigenetic 
distances based on the 
mean measure of diver-
gence (MMD) derived 
from 18 non-metric skull 
characters of the raccoon 
dog samples (n = 1046).
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variability was given by the first three Canonical 
Discriminant Functions (CDF). Of these, 54.4% 
of the explained data variability was from CDF1, 
which separates the Amursk Region sample from 
all European samples of raccoon dogs (Fig. 4). 
CDF2 discriminated the four German samples 
from the Finnish and Polish populations of rac-
coon dogs. The main results of the standard dis-
criminant analysis are:

1. The majority of the considered non-metric 
traits significantly discriminate the raccoon-
dog samples.

2. The Amursk region sample shows the best 
correct classification and the strongest dis-
crimination by non-metric traits from other 
samples.

3. German samples are significantly separated 
from the other European samples.

These relations correspond very well to the 
results of the UPGMA cluster of the mean meas-
ure of divergence.

Discussion

The analysis of epigenetic variability within and 
between populations has become more and more 
attractive. Knowledge is needed for conservation 
and to solve the questions of genetic isolation, 
inbreeding or bottleneck effects, especially with 
regard to endangered species (Ansorge & Stubbe 
1995, Baranov et al. 1997, Pertoldi et al. 1997, 
Pertoldi et al. 1998, Grobler et al. 1999, Pertoldi 

et al. 2000). However, comparably little atten-
tion has been paid to the exceptional genetic 
condition of newly established or introduced 
species. Especially problems of founder effects 
or the course of historic immigration and coloni-
sation have to be taken into consideration as well 
as questions of phylogenetic, micro-evolution-
ary or ecogenetic causation (Wiig & Lie 1979, 
Pankakoski 1985, Suchentrunk et al. 1998). The 
present study of the raccoon dog, a neobiotic 
flagship species, deals with all these problems. 
This is due to the long and complicated history 
of introduction and immigration of the species 
within Europe. It is most probable that all ani-
mals introduced within the former Soviet Union 
are descendants of the Amursk region population 
(Judin 1977). Although first introductions started 
in 1928 at least in the Ukraine (Nowak 1993) 
and the raccoon dog had arrived in Finland by 
the second half of the 1930s (Helle & Kauhala 
1987), the majority of the approximately 9000–
10 000 captive-bred animals had been released 
at several places in the beginning of the 1950s. 
In addition, all farmed animals had been set 
free during the Second World War. However, 
after the 1950s, the raccoon-dog populations 
dispersed spontaneously without active human 
support. Thus, these introductions should have 
resulted in several repeated founder effects as 
well as broad gene transfer. Furthermore, after 
expansion to Eastern Germany, for example, 
the raccoon dogs were scarce for about 30 years 
(Stubbe 1989, Ansorge 1998) and might have 
been affected by rabies, parasites and heavy 
hunting pressure. This may have been the cause 

Fig. 4. Means of canoni-
cal discriminant functions 
for the region resulting 
from standard discriminant 
analysis of raccoon dog 
samples based on 18 non-
metric skull characters (n 
= 640).
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for bottleneck effects or ecogenetic and micro-
evolutionary processes. The recent population 
increase probably resulted from reproduction of 
the few resident animals with decreased mortal-
ity rate as well as from immigrating raccoon 
dogs. All these facts and possibilities were taken 
into account during evaluation of the epigenetic 
analysis results of the raccoon dog as an uninten-
tional genetic field experiment.

Against this background, the pattern of epi-
genetic variability within the populations seems 
easier to interpret. The epigenetic variability of 
most European populations is well around that of 
the original Amursk population (region 1), prob-
ably due to the high number of released founder 
animals and the long time period of population 
establishment. Newly colonised areas in Ger-
many show the same range of epigenetic varia-
bility as the two Finnish populations established 
about two decades earlier. There is no indication 
of lower epigenetic variability in more recently 
established populations of the raccoon dog. Only 
raccoon dogs from the Białowieża Primeval 
Forest have a slightly lower variability, even 
lower than the Amursk population, but giving no 
indication of any potential founder effect. This 
estimation is mainly based on the overall slightly 
lower epigenetic variability of the raccoon dog 
(0.30) than that of other European carnivore 
species. According to data from Upper Lusatia 
in eastern Germany, the native carnivores such 
as the polecat Mustela putorius (0.32), the pine 
marten Martes martes (0.35), the Eurasian otter 
Lutra lutra (0.41) and the badger Meles meles 
(0.45) show higher variability than the raccoon 
dogs from the same region (0.31–0.32) (Ansorge 
1992, Ansorge 1994, Ansorge & Stubbe 1995, 
Eichstädt et al. 1997). Low allozyme variabil-
ity of German raccoon dogs was also found by 
Suchentrunk et al. (2002). The results of the 
present study, i.e. even lower epigenetic vari-
ability in the Amursk population, confirms their 
hypothesis that this low level “might be typical 
for this species, rather than a consequence of 
a founder effect following its introduction to 
Europe” (Suchentrunk et al. 2002). This corre-
sponds well with the generally low adaptability 
of the non-metric characters (Bachau 1988).

Analysis of the epigenetic distances between 
raccoon-dog populations obtained from both 

methods — mean measure of divergence and 
discriminant analysis — resulted in a clear and 
absolute correspondence. The epigenetic dis-
tances of the studied populations were gener-
ally high, being at levels hardly found in any 
other mammalian species (Ansorge 2001). Even 
considering the relatively low epigenetic vari-
ability of the raccoon dog, this should obviously 
be the effect of the colonisation history of the 
species. In particular, the original raccoon dogs 
of the Amursk region are completely distinct 
from the European populations. This is most 
likely a consequence of the complete reproduc-
tive isolation of about 60 years as well as of 
repeated founder effects in the European pioneer 
populations, which can no longer be detected 
from recent specimens. Any kind of short-term 
evolution induced by environmental influences 
like the general changes in size of the accli-
matised raccoon dogs (Sorokin 1953) must be 
excluded as the reason of epigenetic divergence 
because of the high heritability of non-metric 
characters and their minimal exposition to any 
selection pressure (Bachau 1988, Pankakoski & 
Hanski 1989). Although there are some hints of 
differentiating non-metric characters related to 
environmental changes in reacclimatised popu-
lations of the Siberian sable Martes zibellina 
(Monakhov 2001) and in acclimatised muskrats 
Ondatra zibethicus (Vasilyev et al. 1999) these 
single traits cannot influence the evolutionary 
process regarding the majority of conservative 
constant characters.

Within the European populations, the clus-
ter tree and the canonical discriminant func-
tion means show identical and very interesting 
patterns. The German samples form a separate 
cluster with a rather high epigenetic distance 
to the Finnish-Polish group. Considering the 
geographic situation, a distinct Finnish cluster 
was to be expected. The Finnish regions and the 
Białowieża region were colonised by the rac-
coon dog much earlier than Germany (Nowak 
& Pielowski 1964), possibly during the same 
immigration phase after the Second World War. 
However, it is only certain that the German rac-
coon dogs do not descend from the established 
population from the Białowieża Primeval Forest. 
Also the relatively large distances between the 
raccoon dogs from Mecklenburg and those from 
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the three southern German regions indicate dif-
ferent immigration lines of the species in time 
and space. Interestingly, small epigenetic differ-
ences between the American mink Mustela vison 
populations in Norway had been found by Wiig 
and Lie (1979), although this invasive carnivore 
species escaped several times from many distant 
farms over a period of about 30 years. After 
the American mink had attained a continuous 
distribution in Norway, gene-flow could occur 
and minimise the founder effects in the opinion 
of the authors. In contrast, in the present study, 
the raccoon dog shows a well-differentiated epi-
genetic population structure depending mainly 
on the colonisation history responsible for the 
huge epigenetic distances and on the geographic 
distance, which impeded the genetic exchange 
up to now.
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